
~A unique ovpotunyto hein' éoe internatioially respcied
comment ators on sw* ecu*renft and controversial topics as
edacation, employment, life and death.

Monday, February 20, 1:45 p.m.
Roozn 2-115 Education Building North
Teuhno1ogical Change: What Câe We Expect?
Anin ifdepth look.ât the changes whch are occufting, and
which will occur, in business andd andustry due to the
rapid growth of tedinology.

7:30*p.m., Room 231-237 Law Centre
Éducation for Technolos'ical Chaiige
A discussion of the relationship between.education and
technoloial development.

Tuesday, February 21, 2 p.m.,
Room 2-115 Education Building No th
)oIb 'training Verus 4iscation: A, Dilemnia?
The is6ue ot whether traditional education programa
should be reviewed in light of our ever-expanding
technological society will be investigated.

7:30 p-m., Room 2-115 Education Building North
Effects of Tedrn4>ogcal Change on Man and Society
Current and future techfiological develppments will be
looked at from a variety of perspectivessuch as work,
reareation anid communication.

Wednesday, February 22 2 p.m.,
Room 2-115 Eductatian Building North
Unity ln Dlversity: Cliche or Truism?
A discussion of Canada's image as an ethnically plural
socièty taking into consideration bigotry; discrimination
and ethntic minoritis

7:30 p.m., Room 2-115 Education Building North
Self-Goverament for Aboriginal Peoples: Political
Rights Unfulliulld?
The issue of self-government for aboriginal peoples in
Canada wilI b. discussed.

Thuraday, February 23 2 p.m.,
Rooma231-237 Law Centre
Whet ls tif.? What isDeath?
A general introduction to the topic of death and dying
with emphakis on -the needs and experiences of both
patient and mourners.

8 p.m. Convocation Hall
beath. A CelebratioA
An eveniigof soýig, poetry ahd dance.

Friday, Febrl4ary 24, 2 p.m.,
RoomI 21237 Law Centre

Why Do Childreii Have t. Uic?
A discussion of the ethics involved -in the decisions
which have to be In'ade when a child la dying.

Canada, The Werld and The Future
A tiniely conference addres8ing the issues' whîch affect us
ail. Al sessiorns are open to the public fréee f charge.

'Fer a <etaied prograte co' tact Community Relatidns, Jelephonie
432-2325, 8:30 am.to 4..>O p.m. Mcrnâav te Frdqy.

University of Aberta
EdmOnten, Canlada

stitutionai retorm... was îsolated
and tefr out of the accord."

H-e added, "the gÔâ,ermnt
of Quebec has prevent complete
Iegitimacy to be conferred onto
the*coniUuuibn."

Mr. Romnanow ilso coin-
metnted on somne of the major new
aspects of the Canadian constitu-
tion.

H-e.referred to the. agreemnent
between the provinces and the
federal goverment 1onhthe
Charter of Rights and Freedomsas
"the quintessential Caitadiani
compromise»

He alto. believes that the
Charter wilI become binding in
Quebe as a matter of conivention.

Although Sereraliy happy
with -the Charter of Rights, Mr.
Romanow feéIs aborigirtai rights
provisions are lnadequate. He si
that Aboriginai People are
guaranteed "the ensbrinement of
exlstling Aboriginal rights, but is
(the clause) enforceable? How do
wve define 'existing' rights? "

1Romanow said the generai
amending formula entrenched in

He feels the bizgesi weako ess
of the- new Constituionî is thai t
"centains rie mechanîsin for the'
direct input'cf Canadian citizens.

He, says the document
rresents« "the confirmation of

the supremnacy cf the governiment,
but the denial cf the sovereignty
cf the people."

He advocated the entren ch-
mient of some kind of referendum
process whlcb; would create "the
uttimate political Iegitimacy cf the
constitution."

No quorum for mïlitary ban
Vancmer (CUI> - A referendumn
which.called on the University of
BC's student sccietyto request the
adrnimistration te ban militr
research'failed to reach quorum
alter three days cf balloting.

Th'eferndufi, whch urg-
ed an, "uneqûivocal ban" on
research directiy applicable te
nuclear, -bio4oical,, chemiàcal or
spaoe warfàre, needed lo per cent

of fu-iie students te vote yes for
4t.orun. it fell short by about 800
votes.

But cf the 1876 studenits who
did vote, 58- per cent supported
thé, resolution, whmch aise wanted.
sources cf research furds disclos-
ed 'and an -ethics coinmlittee te
screen research te prevent
military involvemrent.

Referendum organizer Gary
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Marchant said tii. campaign
created awareness despite its,
failure te reach quorumn. --

"I think weve at least hekped
te scare (milftary research) away
f rom cÔming here," he said.

ýMarchant said he ispleased
with the percentage that voted
yes, bùt added he is "somnewhat
puzzled" by the. resuit.

"There were over'. 3000
students who signed the petition
(catng for the. referendum). Why
didni't they get eut and voter>.1Although students failed tg.
show enough support lfor thIW
recent referendum calling for a
bani on camàpus arms research,
peaoe groups vow te pursue the
organizersgoal.

Mathemnatics professer John
MacDonaàld,' invele with thé.
Educators for Njjclear Disarmna-
ment, saId members ef END and
Science for Peace gathered.about
60 signatures to support the
réferendum proposais.

"We Wanted te have' More
peole upprt the students in-

itaiv,' ssaid MacDonaldadding.
he is pleased with the. response s(ý*
far.

Comncordta (Jiversity, McGiII
University, University de Laval and
the Vanier Snowdon Colleges in
Québec plan similar votes this

UBC has received' $65.6,0O
f rôm National beferice Canada.
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